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WHEN ��������See chart below 

TIME �����������See chart below 

FEES �����������See chart below 

INCLUDES�� Week of instruction 

& FUN!  

REGISTRATION 
Registration: Begins May 1
Register at the Legacy Center Registration 
Office during normal business hours or 
online at www.lehi-ut.gov/legacy-center
Registration is non-refundable and non-
transferable. Space is limited so register today. 

MORE INFORMATION
For more information contact the 
Legacy Center Front Desk at 
385�201�2000� 

Like us on Facebook!
www.facebook.com/lehilegacycenter

 Follow us on Instagram!
 lehilegacy

SNAPOLOGY LEGO CAMP
Class 1: Ages 7-12yrs.  Combat Robots
Do you think you can build the strongest and most agile robot? 
Can your robot win a head-to-head combat mission? Come learn 
engineering strategies for building sturdy structures using LEGO® 
bricks and then apply that knowledge to build a robot for friendly 
competition� You’ll have a blast as you play robot football and 
complete the hoop challenge in this fun robotics program�

Class 2 : Ages 7-12yrs. Animation Studio
Create amazing movies with stop motion animation using LEGO® 
bricks� Children will work in teams to produce their very own movie 
complete with dialogue and sound effects� Movies are uploaded to 
a secure site for family and friends to see how cool they are!

Class 3: Ages 6-10yrs.  Pokemania 
Come join Snapology for Pokemania� Students will build and explore 
the world of Pokemon as they create their own gyms, battles, and 
even their very own generation of Pokemon� Children will also learn 
about real world science as they learn about the habitats of the 
Pokemon� Your child will have a blast becoming the best Pokemon 
trainer ever� 

*This is a build & destory class. LEGOs will not be taken home.

(JULY 29, 30, 31, Aug. 1, 2)
CLASS YEARS TIME LEHI RES. NON RES.
Class 1 7-12yrs� 9:00 a�m - 12:00 p�m� $200 $266
Class 2 7-12 yrs� 1:00 - 4:00 p�m $200 $266
Class 3 6-10 yrs� 4:30 -  6:00 p�m� $125 $149

Parents of children aged 7 and younger: 
For the safety of our younger participants, parents who are picking up or 
dropping off children aged 7 and younger must do so directly from the 
classroom.

LEHI LEGACY CENTER
123 North Center Street

385�201�2000
www.lehi-ut.gov/legacy-center

REGISTRATION HOURS
Monday-Friday
8 a�m� to 6 p�m�

or register online�
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